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Beyond Veganism
The global market for plant-based foods and beverages is
reaching new heights. The category is expected to record
a compound annual growth rate (CAGR) of 11.9% between
2020 and 2027, when it will reach a value of $74.2 billion.1
Critical to the success of the sector is the appeal of plantbased products beyond their traditional vegan base. In many
markets, less than 10% of the population define themselves
as vegan2. Instead, growth is being powered by increasing
numbers of non-vegan consumers who are seeking to cut
down their consumption of animal products. For reasons
that include health, sustainability, and welfare, they have a
flexible approach to eating, often choosing meat and dairy
alternatives when good options are available. Plant-based
brands can leverage this trend by appealing to these ‘plantforward’ consumers.

Innovation and Pandemic
Driving Growth
Supporting this growth is the fact that innovations in recent years have seen products come onto the market that deliver
excellent texture and taste. Another driver has been COVID-19.
Data shows that consumers in several major countries believe that the pandemic raises serious questions about the amount of
meat we consume (See Figure 1).3
The future for plant-based food and drink is promising. As the market develops, we expect to see greater competition on
quality and price. In time, competition may also emerge from cultured meat and dairy products produced with no need to farm
animals. Organic is also a major factor in this category. In the year to March 2020, as many as 42% of European plant-based
drink, yogurt and ice cream launches featured an organic claim.2

Figure 1. Attitudes toward healthy eating and sustainability, “The COVID-19/coronavirus pandemic proves
that humans need to eat fewer animals,” July 20203
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Limitation Not Elimination
Focusing on the move towards limiting animal-derived products in the diet
rather than total elimination is key to success in the plant-based nutrition
category. It is among plant-forward consumers that long-term growth is to
be found. For example, half of European consumers say that plant-based
yogurts are healthier than dairy ones.2
While non-vegans will find 100% plant-based products appealing, there
might also be a good opportunity to highlight plant-based ingredients on
the label of non-vegan foods. This can create a halo around the product
and increase its general appeal among the millions of consumers seeking to
moderate their dairy and meat consumption.

Is Keto the Key to Success?
The keto diet is growing in popularity, with many consumers adopting the diet during the pandemic as a way to maintain a
healthy weight and stay fit and healthy. Nevertheless, while keto represents an excellent opportunity for plant-based nutrition
companies, it remains outside of the mainstream. As such, it makes sense not to market a food or beverage product with an
overtly keto position. Instead, adopt a keto-friendly approach, highlighting the factors that will resonate with keto adherents,
without putting off other consumers.

How Plant-Based Milks are Taking on Dairy
Plant-based milk analogues are big business. A range of plant sources are used but coconut dominates (see Figure 24). Recent
advances in processing technology mean that some plant-based milk products taste just as good as, or even better, than real
cows’ milk. This is particularly important when targeting consumers who are not vegan but are nonetheless seeking to reduce
their intake of dairy.

Figure 2. Global launches in drinks with a plant-based milk, by milk type, Jan 2015-Sep 20206
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Plant-Based
Functional Foods
Dairy products are a popular format for foods that deliver active
health benefits. With many consumers seeking to avoid dairy,
this means there is an opportunity to develop plant-based dairy
analogues that offer similar nutritional functionality.
COVID-19 has prompted consumers to pay greater attention to
immune health foods. In Europe, for example, research shows
that consumers agree that drinking yogurts with live bacteria
can help to support the immune system.7 Plant-based dairy
alternatives enriched with probiotic bacteria could tap into this
opportunity.
Eye health has traditionally been an area of concern for older
adults. However, with kids spending so much time looking
at smartphones, tablets, and computers – especially during
lockdowns – this has become an urgent issue in children’s health,
too. The blue light emitted by these devices is damaging to the
eyes, but good nutrition can help to maintain ocular health. There
is an opportunity to market plant-based products enriched with
eye health ingredients and tailored to the specific preferences of
children.
The smooth, silky texture of warm milk means it is a favourite a
bedtime to cultivate a sense of relaxation before sleep. Soothing
plant-based milks could perform the same role for vegans and
plant-forward consumers who are looking to reduce their dairy
consumption – and their stress levels.
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Juices & Juice Drinks
Natural, tasty, nutritious and refreshing – and plant-based, too – fruit juices & smoothies are widely consumed all around the
world. However, sales in most developed markets are static or even in decline.5 In fact, globally, the number of new fruit juice &
juice drinks products launched in 2020 fell by 10% compared with 2019.4
The key reasons for this are the maturity of the category and ongoing concerns about sugar content. Two thirds of UK
shoppers say that sugar concerns have limited the amount of fruit juice, juice drinks or smoothies they drink.6 Brands are
responding by highlighting that their juices & juice drinks contain no added sugar. The number of new product launches
carrying this claim has risen steadily in the past five years.4 Companies can also drive sales by highlighting the nutritional
benefits juices can deliver. This resonates with many consumers. In China, 82% of people say they drink juice as a vitamin
supplement.7

Energy Drinks
In contrast to juices, the market for energy
drinks continues to post positive growth rates.5
However, there remains some resistance to
energy drinks among consumers who are
concerned about the ingredients they contain.
For example, 41% of Spanish adults say they
would drink more sports & energy drinks if they
contained fewer artificial ingredients.6
There are many plant-based ingredients that
make the perfect addition to energy drinks with a
natural positioning. They include natural caffeine
from yerba mate, green tea, green coffee, guarana
and ginseng. Fruit juices, smoothies and shots
– and coconut waters, too – are all excellent
plant-based delivery formats for botanical energy
ingredients such as these.
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Prinova Concepts for
Plant-Based Innovation
Plant-Based Milk

Protect Smoothie

A one-litre soya drink with plant-based

A delicious 250ml oat drink with fruit

vitamins and Aquamin™ natural calcium.

powders, plant-based vitamins and

Easy to digest and delivering the

Aquamin™ calcium. Supports the

essential nutrition that can sometimes

immune system and maintains normal

be missing from a vegan diet. A 250ml

bone health. Made with a vegan

glass provides the same amount of

formulation that’s free from dairy and

calcium as a 250ml glass of cows’ milk.

gluten.

Nutritional Info

Per 100ml

Nutritional Info

Per 100ml Serving

Energy KJ / Kcal

177 kJ / 42 kcal

Energy KJ / Kcal

113kJ / 27Kcal

Protein (g)

3.3

Protein (g)

0.2

Carbohydrates (g)

2.7

Carbohydrates (g)

4.1

Of which sugars (g)

2.5

Of which sugars (g)

0

Fats (g)

1.9

Fats (g)

1

Of which saturates (g)

0.3

Of which saturates (g)

Salt (g)

0.10

Salt (g)

0.2
0

Vegan D3

0.75 µg (15% NRV)

Calcium (Aquamin™)

120mg (15% NRV)

Riboflavin (B2)

0.21 mg (15% NRV)

Vitamin C

24mg (30% NRV)

B12

0.38 µg (15% NRV)

Vitamin D3

0.75 µg (15% NRV)

Calcium (Aquamin™)

120 mg* (15% NRV)

Vitamin B2

0.21 mg (15% NRV)

Vitamin B12

0.38 µg ( 15% NRV)

Ingredients: Water, Hulled SOYA beans (8.7%), Acidity regulators
(Monopotassium phosphate, Dipotassium phosphate), Aquamin™
a Natural Calcium Source (Calcium Carbonate), Sea salt, Stabiliser
(Gellan gum), Vitamins B2, B12, D3.

Ingredients: Oat base (Water, Oat (6.6%)), Vegetable oils and fats
(Sunflower, Shea), Aquamin™ a Natural Calcium Source (Calcium
Citrate Malate), Sea salt, Zinc, Stabiliser (Gellan gum), Red Berry
Blend (2%) (Beetroot, Acerola Cherry, Raspberry, Goji, Acai,
Strawberry), Vitamins (B2, B12, C, D3).
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Prinova Concepts for
Plant-Based Innovation
Natural Energy Drink

Plant Based Meal Replacement

An all-natural 330ml low-calorie canned

An all-natural powdered meal

beverage with Aquamin™ magnesium,

replacement shake, rich in plant protein,

caffeine, and a range of on-trend

and enhanced with healthy goFAT®

botanical extracts, including yerba mate.

olive oil powder. Clean Cream® ensures

Delivers 100mg of caffeine per can.

superb mouthfeel. Carb10®, derived

Contains Aquamin™ magnesium from

from pea starch, delivers low-glycemic,

pure Irish seawater, which contributes

keto-friendly energy, with little effect

to a reduction in tiredness.

on blood sugar or insulin levels. Added
probiotics provide gut health benefits.

Nutritional Info

Per 330ml Can

Nutritional Info

Per 100g Serving

Energy KJ / Kcal

200kJ / 48Kcal

Energy KJ / Kcal

1736kJ / 400 Kcal

Protein (g)

0

Protein (g)

30.0

Carbohydrates (g)

10

Carbohydrates (g)

40.0

Of which sugars (g)

9

Of which sugars (g)

1.9

Fats (g)

0

Fats (g)

13.3

Of which saturates (g)

0

Of which saturates (g)

4.7

Salt (g)

0

Fiber (g)

5.0

56mg (15% NRV)

Salt (g)

0.3

Magnesium (Aquamin™)
Natural Caffeine

100mg

Ingredients: Purified Sparkling Water, Beet Sugar, Lemon Juice
form concentrate (4%), Aquamin™ (a Natural Magnesium Source
[Magnesium Citrate]), Herbal Extracts (Green Tea, Guarana, Green
Coffee, Yerba Mate), Natural Flavourings.

Ingredients: Oat Flour, Pea Protein Isolate, Sunflower Oil Powder,
Carb10® Pea Starch, Rice Protein, Natural Flavouring, Flaxseed
Oil Powder, Coconut Oil Powder, Mineral & Vitamin Premix, MCT
Oil Powder (from Coconut), Clean Cream® Vegetable Creamer
(High Oleic Sunflower Oil, Natural Flavouring, Antioxidant
(D-Alpha Tocopherol)), Xanthan Gum, Sodium Chloride, Sucralose,
Lactobacillus Acidophilus, Bifidobacterium Breve
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Branded Ingredients
Stand-out in the competitive plant-based category with Prinova’s
portfolio of branded ingredients suitable for vegans and plantforward consumers.

Aquamin™ is a Marine multi-mineral complex product

goMCT® comprises medium-chain triglycerides, healthy

range, providing highly bioactive minerals such as Calcium,

fats that convert to ketones, making this ingredient a clean,

Magnesium and 72 other trace marine minerals. The Aquamin

alternative energy source for the brain and body. goMCT® may

product range is natural, plant-based and clean label. Other

also help with weight management and gut health. goMCT®

than washing and milling, Aquamin™ is unaltered from the

fuels the body, supporting alertness, awareness, and focus. It

raw material and represents a natural multi-mineral material

also contains acacia fiber, a prebiotic that aids in gut health.

that is suitable for many food and supplement applications,

goMCT® helps with weight management, increased energy,

especially where a plant-based label claim is required.

and overall wellbeing.

To find out more about Aquamin™ click here.

To find out more about goMCT® or request a sample,

If you would like to request a sample, click here.

click here.

Clean Cream® is a clean label, highly soluble, plant-based

goFAT® is a suite of unique, low-carbohydrate fat powders

vegan cream powder that adds a natural, rich taste and

that include conjugated linoleic acid, coconut, and olive oil.

creamy texture to protein and meal replacement shakes,

goFAT® powders improve the taste, texture, and functions

protein bars, baking mixes, soups, and sauces. Clean Cream®

of shakes, coffees, keto products and functional foods. They

improves off notes, such as gritty or earthy plant proteins,

offer good dispersibility and a smooth taste.

and offers a dairy-like taste and fatty mouth feel.
To find out more about Clean Cream® or request a sample,

To find out more about goFAT® or request a sample,
click here.

click here.
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Plant Proteins
Prinova supplies a comprehensive range of plant proteins
that deliver high quality nutrition and formulation benefits in
a range of applications. Sources include pea, rice, fava bean,
and soy – and many more. Benefit from our supply chain and
product development expertise to find the right plant protein
for your needs.
To find out more about Prinova’s range of proteins click here.
If you would like to order samples, click here.
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